
中級第七回 
 
Listening 
Part1 : Picture Questions 
Look at each picture and answer the question. 
 

 
1. What are the girl and boy doing in the picture? 
A. The boy and girl are making a potion. 
B. They are gazing up at the stars. 
C. The boy and girl are stumbling under the stars. 
D. They are taking a nap under the stars. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
What is someone doing? 是詢問某人正在做什麼事情。從圖片可以看出答案是選

項 B: They are gazing up at the stars.他們正在凝望星星。gaze(v.) 凝視，例如: The 
little girl gazed at the beautiful dress. 小女孩凝視著那件漂亮的洋裝。 
 
【重要字彙】 
potion:(n.) (藥水的)一劑 
stumble:(v.) 蹣跚而行，例如: The old woman is stumbling along the road. 那位老婆

婆正沿著路蹣跚地走著。 
 
【重要片語】 
take a nap: 打盹，例如: Grandpa usually takes a nap at noon.  爺爺通常會在中午時

小睡一會兒。 
 



 
2. What does the man want to do? 
A. He wants to put the computer together. 
B. The man wants to throw the computer away. 
C. He wants to change his shirt. 
D. The man wants to watch TV. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
從圖片可以看出答案是選項 A: He wants to put the computer together. 他想要把

電腦組起來。 
 
【重要片語】 
put something together: 把某事物組合起來，例如: I can't put the closet together. 我
沒辦法把這個衣櫥組起來。 
throw something away: 把某事物丟掉，例如: Throw the stinky fish away, please. 請
把這條發臭的魚丟掉。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
3. What does Billy like to do when he gets home from school? 
A. He likes to help his friends fix cars. 
B. Billy enjoys playing with his cat and dog. 
C. He likes to talk to friends on the phone. 
D. Billy likes to surf the Internet. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
從圖片可以看出答案是選項 D: Billy likes to surf the Internet. 比利喜歡上網。 
 
【重要字彙】 
fix:(v.) 修理，例如: I have to fix my bike in the afternoon. 我下午得修理腳踏車。 
 
【重要片語】 
surf the Internet: 上網  
 

 
4. How would you describe the way this man lives his life? 
A. The man is living a life of ease and comfort. 
B. The man is lazy and extremely ungrateful. 
C. The man's life is hard and full of troubles. 
D. The man is lonely and always depressed. 
Answer: A 



【解題關鍵】 
live one's life 過某人的生活，從圖片可看出答案是選項 A: The man is living a life 
of ease and comfort. 這個人過著安逸舒適的生活。ease(n.) 安逸、自在。comfort(n.) 
舒適。 
 
【重要字彙】 
ungrateful:(adj.) 忘恩負義的 
lonely:(adj.) 寂寞的 
depressed:(adj.) 沮喪的 
 
【重要片語】 
be full of: 充滿，例如: His shelf is full of books. 他的架子上滿滿的都是書。 
 

 
5. What are Chris and his classmates doing at school together? 
A. They are practicing their signatures together. 
B. The group of boys found a snake at their school. 
C. They are playing with their yo-yos. 
D. The group of boys are harmonizing and singing together. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
從圖片可以看出答案是選項 C: They are playing with their yo-yos. 他們正在玩溜

溜球。 
 
【重要字彙】 
signature:(n.) 簽名 
harmonize:(v.) 和音 
 



 

6. Charlie is preparing dinner for his family. What is he doing in the picture? 
A. He is frying some pot stickers. 
B. Charlie is steaming some dumplings. 
C. Charlie is looking for some soy sauce. 
D. He is cooking some soybeans. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
題目中提示查理正在為家人準備晚餐。從圖片可以看出答案是選項 B: Charlie is 
steaming some dumplings. 查理正在蒸水餃。steam(v.) 蒸煮，dumpling(n.) 水餃。 
 
【重要字彙】 
fry:(v.) 油炸，例如: The cook fried some fish in the pot. 廚師在鍋裡炸魚。 
pot sticker:(n.) 鍋貼 
soy sauce:(n.) 醬油 
soybean:(n.) 大豆，黃豆 
 
【重要片語】 
look for: 尋找，例如: The police are looking for the missing old man. 警方正在尋找

那位走失的老人。 
 
 
 
 
 



 

7. Betty tried to call her friend Sylvia. What happened? 
A. Betty forgot to call Sylvia at the right time. 
B. Betty accidentally called a foreign country. 
C. Betty forgot to dial the area code. 
D. Sylvia was out having lunch with her mom when Betty called. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
try to~ 表「試著~」。蓓蒂試著打電話給她的朋友希薇亞，發生了什麼事呢?從圖

片可以看出答案是選項 C: Betty forgot to dial the area code. 蓓蒂忘了撥區域號

碼。forget to 忘記，例如: I forget to lock the door. 我忘了鎖門。dial(v.) 撥打，例

如: Please dial this cell phone number.請打這支行動電話號碼。area code 區域號

碼。 
 
【重要字彙】 
accidentally:(adv.) 意外地 
 
【重要片語】 
be out + ving.: 外出做某事，例如: He was out fishing when I stopped by. 我路過拜

訪時，他正好外出釣魚去了。 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
8. What is this woman's job? 
A. She is a news reporter. 
B. The woman is a teacher. 
C. She is a businesswoman. 
D. The woman is a meteorologist. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
由圖中人物指著氣象報告，可以推知答案是選項 D: The woman is a meteorologist. 
這位女士是個氣象學家。 
 
【重要字彙】 
news reporter:(n.) 新聞記者 
businesswoman:(n.) 女商人 
 

 
9. Dr. Johnson is with a patient. What is he talking about? 
A. He is talking about a mishmash of diseases. 
B. Dr. Johnson is talking about the bloodstream. 
C. He is telling his patient about a lineup. 
D. Dr. Johnson is giving him a shot. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
patient 是病人。What is he talking about? 是指強森醫生正在講些什麼。從圖片可

以看出答案是選項 B: Dr. Johnson is talking about the bloodstream. 強森醫生正在

說明血液的流動。 



【重要字彙】 
mishmash:(n.) 混雜物 
disease:(n.) 疾病 
lineup:(n.) 行列 
 
【重要片語】 
give a shot: 打針，例如: The nurse is giving me a shot. 護士正在為我打針。 
 

 
10. What kind of shoes is this athlete wearing? 
A. He is wearing dress shoes. 
B. He is wearing sandals. 
C. The athlete is wearing high-tops. 
D. He is not wearing any shoes. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
What kind of shoes... 是詢問鞋子的種類。athlete(n.) 運動員。從圖片可以看出答

案是選項 C: The athlete is wearing high-tops. 那個運動員穿的是高筒運動鞋。 
 
【重要字彙】 
dress shoes:(n.) 皮鞋 
sandal:(n.) 涼鞋 
 
 
 



 
11. This car has wings and it can fly in the sky. What time might this car be from? 
A. This car is from the future. 
B. The car is from the past. 
C. The car was used in an old famous movie. 
D. This car was made in Germany. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
might(aux.) (語氣較 may 輕微)用以表示可能性。這輛車有車翼，還可以在空中

飛，可能是來自於哪個時代呢?從圖片車身上寫的 future(未來)3000，可以推知答

案是選項 A: This car is from the future. 這輛車來自未來。 
 
【重要字彙】 
past:(n.) 過去 
famous:(adj.) 著名的 
make:(v.) 製作，例如: The dress was made in China. 這件洋裝是中國大陸製造的。 
Germany:(n.) 德國 
 
 
 
 
 



 
12. Someone took this man's piece of cake, so the man is angry. What is this man 
doing to show that he is not happy? 
A. He wrote an angry letter to a friend. 
B. The man jumped in a pool. 
C. He yelled and screamed out loud. 
D. The man is crossing his arms. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
show 是「表示」的意思。這個人正在做什麼以表示他不高興呢?從圖片可以看出

答案是選項 D: The man is crossing his arms. 那個人正交叉著手臂。cross(n.) 交
叉，例如: The two roads cross each other. 這兩條路互相交叉。 
 
【重要字彙】 
yell:(v.) 大吼 
scream:(v.) 尖聲喊叫 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
13. What is the girl doing? 
A. She is feeding the dog. 
B. The girl is walking the dog. 
C. She is sneaking up on the dog. 
D. The girl is petting the dog. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
從圖片可看出答案是選項 C: She is sneaking up on the dog. 她正在偷偷靠近那隻

狗。sneak(v.) 偷偷靠近，例如: He sneaked up on her. 他偷偷靠近她。 
 
【重要字彙】 
feed:(v.) 餵食 
walk:(v.) 牽著~走，例如: walk the dog 遛狗 
pet:(v.) 愛撫 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
14. What is TRUE about the score of the baseball game? 
A. It was a tie. 
B. The Tigers won. 
C. The Bears won. 
D. The game was cancelled. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
What is TRUE about... 是在詢問何者為真?從圖中可以看到 Tigers 和 Bears 各拿

了 18 分，所以比賽結果是平分秋色。正確答案為選項 A: It was a tie. 
 
【重要字彙】 
tie:(n.) 平手 
 

 
15. Tina and Bob are at the mall. Where are they taking a break? 
A. They are resting in the mall's food court. 
B. They are resting in a restaurant. 
C. Tina and Bob went across the street to a coffee shop. 
D. They are resting on some furniture in a furniture shop. 
Answer: A 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
mall 指的是「大型購物中心」，take a break 表「休息一下」，此題是詢問他們在哪

裡休息。從圖片可以看出答案是選項 A: They are resting in the mall's food court.
他們正在購物中心的美食廣場休息。 
 
【重要字彙】 
furniture:(n.) 傢俱 
 
Part2: Best Response Questions 
Listen to the question or statement and choose the best response. 
 
16. I am having second thoughts about going to the party tomorrow. 
A. Oh? Are you thinking about going to the concert instead? 
B. I can't wait either. It's going to be so much fun. 
C. Cleaning the kitchen and bathroom will only take a couple of hours. 
D. Really? Who is it? Who are you bringing to the party? 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗重點 second thoughts 重新考慮。與主題有關的回應是選項 A: Oh? Are 
you thinking about going to the concert instead? 喔?你正在考慮改成去音樂會

嗎?instead (adv.)代替，例如: My boss is busy. Let me go to the meeting instead. 我
老闆很忙，由我代替他去參加那場會議吧。 
 
【重要字彙】 
either: 也不，例如: I can't go. He can't go either. 我不能去，他也不能去。 
a couple of~: 兩個~；幾個~，例如: She had only a couple of drinks. 她只喝了幾杯

(兩三杯)。 
 
17. I searched high and low for my keys. 
A. Don't worry. I can reach it for you. 
B. Really? Why were your keys under the rug? 
C. I agree. She is the tallest person we know. 
D. I know. I saw you looking everywhere. 
Answer: D 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
search(v.) 找尋。本題測驗重點 high and low 到處，例如: She searched high and 
low for missing jewelry. 她四處找遺失的珠寶。與主題有關的回應是選項 D: I saw 
you looking everywhere. 我看見你到處找。表「看」(see / watch / look at)、「聽」

(hear / listen to)、「感覺」(feel)的知覺動詞加受詞後，可接現在分詞作受詞補語，

表進行狀態(旨在強調事情正在發生)。 
 
【重要字彙】 
Don't worry.: 不用擔心、沒關係(= That's OK.或 Never mind.)。 
reach:(v.) 伸手去拿 
rug:(n.) 地毯 
 
18. I am going to buy some winter clothes. 
A. That swimsuit is the latest style. 
B. I don't think you should. It's almost spring. 
C. That color matches your eyes. 
D. Let's see if these surfing shorts fit you. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗重點 winter clothes 冬衣。與主題有關的回應是選項 B: I don't think you 
should. It's almost spring. 我覺得你應該不要去買，已經快春天了。 
 
【重要字彙】 
swimsuit:(n.) 泳衣 
latest:(adj.) 最新的 
match:(v.) 和~相配，例如: That color matches your eyes. 那顏色和你的眼睛很配。 
surfing shorts: 衝浪短褲 
fit:(v.) 適合，例如: Does the pair of shoes fit you? 這雙鞋還合腳嗎? 
 
19. Good afternoon, we are here to check into our room. 
A. Can you help me find my jacket? 
B. Do you have a reservation? 
C. It's a beautiful day; I suggest that you eat lunch in the park. 
D. You speak Spanish very well. 
Answer: B 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵用語 check into~ 登記入住~。與主題有關的回應是選項 B: Do you 
have a reservation? 你有訂房嗎?reservation(n.) 預訂。 
 
【重要字彙】 
suggest(v.) 建議，屬於意志動詞，故其後 that 子句中要使用助動詞 should 加原

形動詞，但 should 往往予以省略而直接接原形動詞。例如: I suggest that you 
(should) go to see a movie. 我建議你們去看場電影。 
Spanish:(n.) 西班牙語 
 
20. Our neighbor is having a garage sale. 
A. Okay, I'll see you at the department store. 
B. I'm sure there will have lots of bargains! 
C. Yes, I need to buy some flowers. 
D. I agree. They are too noisy. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵用語 garage sale(美國家庭所盛行)舊貨拍賣(常在車庫或庭院裡舉

辦的)。與主題有關的回應是選項 B: I'm sure there will be lots of bargains! 我確信

會有很多便宜貨。be sure (that) + 子句，確信~，例如: He is sure that he will get 
promotion. 他確信自己會獲得升遷。bargain(n.) 廉售或廉買的貨物，特價品。 
 
【重要字彙】 
agree:(v.) 同意 
 
21. We went to a remote island for our vacation. 
A. It must have been very quiet and relaxing. 
B. Really? I didn't know that you liked to go fishing. 
C. Actually, I don't like to watch TV on vacation. 
D. Yes, I heard there are many things to do there. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
remote(adj.) 遙遠的。本題測驗關鍵用字 vacation(n.) 假期，我們去一個遙遠的

島嶼度假。與主題有關的回應是選項 A: It must have been very quiet and relaxing. 
那一定很安靜也令人放鬆。relaxing(adj.) 令人放鬆的。 
 



【重要字彙】 
on vacation: 在度假 
 
【重要片語】 
去從事或進行某種活動，常用 go + ving. 來表示，例如: go fishing 去釣魚；go 
swimming 去游泳；go hiking 去健行；go dancing 去跳舞。 
 
22. I don't have all of the ingredients for the salad. 
A. I can bring you some extra bowls, if you want. 
B. People prefer to use a fork, anyway. 
C. OK. I will stop by the supermarket on the way home. 
D. Yes, you're not a very patient person. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
all of something: 某事物的全部；ingredient(n.) 材料。本題測驗關鍵用語 all of the 
ingredients of the salad 是指「做沙拉的所有材料」。與主題有關的回應是選項 C: 
OK. I will stop by the supermarket on the way home. 好的，回家路上我會去超市一

下。stop by (中途作短暫)停留或拜訪，例如: My friend stopped by and had tea with 
me. 我朋友順路來找我喝茶。 
 
【重要字彙】 
extra:(adj.) 額外的 
patient:(adj.) 耐心的 
 
【重要片語】 
prefer to + v. 較喜歡~，例如: I prefer to see the movie myself. 我較喜歡自己去看

電影。 
 
23. I always raid the refrigerator at my grandparents' house. 
A. That's nice of you to clean your grandparents' fridge. 
B. My grandparents get angry when I put stickers on the fridge. 
C. Me, too. Grandparents always have such delicious treats. 
D. I have never broken my grandparents' fridge before. 
Answer: C 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
raid(v.) 突襲；侵入。refrigerator(n.) 冰箱。本題測驗關鍵用語 raid the refrigerator 
突襲冰箱。與主題有關的回應是選項 C ...Grandparents always have such delicious 
treats. 祖父母總是有很好吃的東西。delicious(adj.) 美味的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
fridge:(n.) 冰箱(= refrigerator) 
sticker:(n.) 貼紙 
broken:(v.) 打破，破壞(break 的過去分詞) 
 
24. If you dawdle, we will never get to the party on time. 
A. Oh, no! I didn't know the party was yesterday. 
B. I thought that we were all invited to the party. 
C. That's true. I never do very well in art class. 
D. I'm sorry. I will try to move more quickly. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
dawdle(v.) 拖拖拉拉。本題測驗關鍵用語 on time 準時。與主題有關的回應是選

項 D: I will try to move more quickly. 我會試著動作快些。move(v.) 移動、動作。 
 
【重要字彙】 
invite:(v.) 邀請 
 
25. Jamie froze when she heard a loud noise in her bedroom. 
A. I know. I told her she should buy a warmer blanket. 
B. I wish the cat would sleep in my room. 
C. Jamie needs to buy a new winter coat this year. 
D. She probably couldn't move because she was scared. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 froze(v.) (因恐懼等)呆住；戰慄，變僵硬(為 freeze的過去式)，例如: I froze 
when I heard the thunder last night. 昨晚聽到雷聲時我嚇呆了。與主題有關的回應

是選項 D: She probably couldn't move because she was scared. 她可能動不了，因為

她嚇壞了。scared(adj.) 嚇壞的；恐懼的；害怕的，例如: I'm scared of dogs. 我怕

狗。 
 



26. What is your strategy for winning the soccer game? 
A. I hope we will win every game this season. 
B. Well, I plan to kick the ball into the left side of the goal. 
C. Actually, I think I will stay home on Saturday. 
D. I'm sorry, but I already have other plans. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
strategy(n.) 策略。soccer game 足球比賽。與主題有關的回應是選項 B: I plan to 
kick the ball into left side of the goal. 我打算把球踢進球門左邊。plan to~ 打算~，
計畫~，例如: I plan to review five books every day. 我打算每天複習五本書。kick(v.) 
踢。 
 
【重要字彙】 
win:(v.) 打贏，獲勝，例如: win the soccer game 贏得足球賽。 
season:(n.) (體育運動等的)賽季，例如: the baseball season 棒球賽季 
 
27. Why didn't you participate in the discussion we were having? 
A. I did, but I got there a little too late to watch the whole thing. 
B. I was sitting at the back, so you couldn't see me. 
C. Because I am shy around people I don't know. 
D. Don't worry. I will be ready next time you want to go. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
participate(v.) 參與；discussion(n.) 討論。與主題有關的回應是選項 C: Because I 
am shy around people I don't know. 因為我在不認識的人面前會害羞。shy(adj.) 害
羞的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
whole:(adj.) 整個的 
 
28. Could you help me distribute the tests? 
A. I agree. The test was too difficult. 
B. Yes, but I have never written a test before. 
C. OK. I will do my best to help you correct them. 
D. Sure, I will help you pass them out. 
Answer: D 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵用字 distribute(v.) 分發。與主題有關的回應是選項 D: Sure, I will 
help you pass them out. 當然，我會幫你把它們發下去。pass something out 分發

某物，分配某物。 
 
【重要字彙】 
difficult:(adj.) 困難的 
correct:(v.) 訂正，例如: Thank you for correcting the test papers. 謝謝你訂正這些

考卷。 
 
【重要片語】 
do one's best to... 盡某人全力~(= do one's level best... = do one's utmost...)，例如: 
I'll do my best to do the job. 我會盡力做好這件工作。 
 
29. Greg will be the class representative at the speech contest. 
A. Really? I didn't know that Greg wanted to be a teacher. 
B. That's great. Greg will do a nice job of choosing a winner. 
C. I'm sure he will do a great job representing the class. 
D. Yes, Greg is the best student in the science class. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
representative(n.) 代表；speech(n.) 演溝；contest(n.) 競賽，比賽。與主題有關的

回應是選項 C ...he will do a great job representing the class. 他代表班上會表現優

良。represent (v.) 代表，例如: I represented our company to attend the meeting. 我
代表公司參加那場會議。 
 
【重要字彙】 
choose:(v.) 選擇，例如: choose a winner 選擇一位勝利者。 
science:(n.) 科學 
 
30. That young pianist really made an impression on me. 
A. Maybe next time we can get better seats at the concert. 
B. I agree. That definitely wasn't her best performance. 
C. Thanks. I didn't have time to get her autograph. 
D. I know. Her music was amazing and I'll remember it forever. 
Answer: D 
 



【解題關鍵】 
pianist(n.) 鋼琴家。本題測驗關鍵片語 make an impression on somebody 讓某人

留下深刻印象。與主題有關的回應是選項 D ...and I'll remember it forever 我將永

遠記得。amazing(adj.) 令人訝異的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
definitely:(adv.) 確實 
performance:(n.) 表演 
autograph:(n.) 親筆簽名 
 
Part3: Conversation Questions 
Listen to each conversation and answer the question. 
 
31. M: What book are you reading?  
F: It's a book about art. The author is a genius. 
M: I'm glad you're enjoying it. 
Q: What did the woman say abut the author? 
A. He's very smart. 
B. He's from France. 
C. He's famous. 
D. He's from the U.S.A. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵用字 genius(n.) 天才。正確的答案是選項 A: He's very smart. 他很

聰明。 
 
32. F: Could you help me study for my exam tomorrow?  
M: Sure. I will bring my flash cards to your house. 
Q: What will the boy bring to help them study? 
A. The boy will bring his notebook to help them study. 
B. The boy will bring a CD-ROM with all of the lectures on it. 
C. The boy will bring square pieces of paper with information on them. 
D. The boy will bring old birthday cards with class notes on them. 
Answer: C 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 flash card(有單字或圖片的展示卡片，例如老師用的單字卡。)說話者表

示會帶一些教學卡片來復習，而 C 正好解釋什麼是 flash cards 。square(adj.) 正
方形的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
help + n. + v. / to v.: 幫助某人(物)做某事，動詞形式可用原形或不定詞。例: Could 
you help me (to) lift the box? 你可以幫我抬起這個盒子嗎? Could you help me 
study for my exam tomorrow? 你可以幫我準備明天的考試嗎? 
lecture:(n.) 演講 
 
33. M: I need to cram for the test tomorrow.  
F: I hate cramming for tests. 
Q: What does the boy need to do? 
A. He needs to buy the textbook to study. 
B. The boy needs to study for one more hour. 
C. He needs to study a lot in a short time. 
D. The boy needs to find a tutor to help him. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵用字 cram(v.) 惡補；拚命強記，例如: The students are cramming for 
their midterm exams. 學生們正在為期中考拚命死背。正確的答案是選項 C: He 
needs to study a lot in a short time. 他得在短時間內讀很多書。 
 
【重要字彙】 
textbook:(n.) 教科書 
tutor:(n.) 家教 
 
34. M: Do you want the black camera or the white one?   
F: I'll take the black one because it takes superior pictures. 
M: OK. That will be $300. 
Q: Why did the woman choose the black camera? 
A. It is more expensive. 
B. It is lighter in weight. 
C. It takes color pictures. 
D. It takes better pictures. 
Answer: D 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵用字 superior(adj.) 較佳的，be superior to~比~好(= be better than)，
例如: His car is superior to yours.他的車比你的好。正確的答案是選項 D: It takes 
better pictures. 它拍出來的照片較好。 
 
【重要字彙】 
expensive:(adj.) 昂貴的 
lighter:(adj.) 較輕的 
weight:(n.) 重量 
 
35. M: We made a groundbreaking discovery at the lab today.  
F: Wow! That's great. Tell me all about it. 
Q: Why is the woman excited about the man's statement? 
A. The woman likes to talk about growing plants in her garden. 
B. The woman wants to work in a laboratory someday. 
C. She knows that the man discovered something new and important. 
D. She wants to watch a new show on the Discovery Channel. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
make a ~ discovery: 達成一項~的發現；lab(n.) 實驗室(= laboratory)；excited(adj.) 
感到興奮的。本題測驗關鍵用字 groundbreaking(adj.) 突破性的。正確的答案是

選項 C: She knows that the man discovered something new and important.  她知道

那個人發現了某件既新又重要的事。discover(v.)發現，例如: We discovered that he 
was unreliable. 我們發現他是靠不住的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
growing:(adj.) 生長中的 
someday:(adv.) 將來有一天(= some day / other day)，但 some day 不能用 someday
取代；反義詞為 the other day 或 one day(用來表示過去的時間)。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



36. F: That director wants to branch out into acting.   
M: Great! He's a very creative person. 
Q: What does the woman mean by "branch out"? 
A. to write a new play or movie 
B. to do something other than the usual activities 
C. to act with movement, not speaking 
D. to take classes in an acting school 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
director(n.) 導演；acting(n.) 演戲。本題測驗關鍵是 branch out into 擴大事業；

創設新部門或業務: Our company has decided to branch out into computers. 我們公

司已決定擴大業務進入電腦領域。正確的答案是選項 B: to do something other than 
the usual activities 去做某件平常沒在做的活動。 
 
【重要字彙】 
creative:(adj.) 具創意的 
play:(n.) 劇本 
 
37. M: How was your weekend? 
F: Pretty good. I went to see a movie, and you? 
M: I just stayed at home and tidied up the yard. 
F: You must be glad to be back at work today then. 
Q: Who are these two speakers? 
A. gardeners 
B. nurse and patient 
C. passengers on a train 
D. coworkers 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵片語 at work 工作。正確的答案是選項 D: coworkers 同事。 
 
【重要字彙】 
yard:(n.) 庭院 
gardener:(n.) 園丁 
passenger:(n.) 乘客 
 



【重要片語】 
tidy up: 整理，收拾，例如: tidy up the room 收拾房間。 
 
38. M: I try to go to the gym seven days a week.  
F: That's great, but don't overdo it.  
Q: What is the woman telling the man? 
A. He shouldn't exercise too much. 
B. She wants to go to the gym together. 
C. The man should get a job at the gym. 
D. The gym is in a bad location. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
gym(n.) 體育館。本題測驗關鍵用字 overdo(v.) 做得過度。正確的答案是選項

A: He shouldn't exercise too much.他不該運動過度。exercise(v.) 運動。 
 
【重要字彙】 
location:(n.) 位置，地點 
 
39. M: Are many people getting the flu this year? 
F: I think the newspaper reported more than 100 cases. 
Q: What does the woman mean? 
A. She bought 100 copies of the newspaper. 
B. There are 100 doctors at the hospital. 
C. More than 100 people have had the flu. 
D. The flu always infects 100 people at a time. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
get the flu: 患流行性感冒；report(v.) 報導。本題測驗關鍵用字 case(n.) 病例。正

確的答案是選項 C: More than 100 people have had the flu. 已超過 100 人染上流行

性感冒。 
 
【重要字彙】 
copy:(n.) 影本 
infect:(v.) 感染，例如: Her flu infected her husband. 她把流行性感冒傳給了她的

先生。 
 



【重要片語】 
at a time: 同時 
 
40. M: I can't believe it. I studied so hard for this test. 
F: Don't worry about it. You will do better next time. 
M: I hope so. 
Q: How is the man feeling about his test? 
A. scared 
B. excited 
C. disappointed 
D. happy 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵 I can't believe it. 我無法相信。正確的答案是選項 C: 
disappointed(adj.) 失望的，沮喪的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
scared:(adj.) 恐懼的，例如: She is scared of snakes. 她怕蛇。 
excited:(adj.) 感到興奮的 
 
41. M: I think your neighbor is a little unusual.  
F: I agree. I don't even know his name. 
Q: What does the man think of the woman's neighbor? 
A. He is successful. 
B. He is rich. 
C. He is dangerous. 
D. He is strange. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵用字 unusual(adj.) 不尋常的。正確的答案是選項 D: He is strange. 
他很奇怪。 
 
【重要字彙】 
successful:(adj.) 成功的 
dangerous:(adj.) 危險的 
 



42. M: Let's convince Nick to come swimming with us.  
F: OK. We can try but he doesn't like swimming. 
Q: What does the man want to do? 
A. He wants to talk Nick into going swimming. 
B. The man wants Nick to teach them how to swim. 
C. He wants Nick to drive them to the swimming pool. 
D. The man wants Nick to bring a swimming cap. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵用字 convince(v.) 說服。正確的答案是選項 A: He wants to talk Nick 
into going swimming. 他想要說服尼克去游泳。talk someone into... 說服某人~(= 
persuade someone to...)，例如: He talked his father into buying a new scooter. 他說

服他爸買一輛新的摩托車。 
 
【重要片語】 
drive someone to~: 開車送某人去~，例如: The waiter will drive you to the hotel. 那
名服務生會開車送你到旅館。 
 
43. M: Did you eat the piece of cake I was saving in the fridge? 
F: Yes, but I was really hungry! 
M: Don't eat my food unless you ask me first. 
Q: How does the man feel about the woman eating his cake? 
A. excited 
B. unhappy 
C. depressed 
D. impressed 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
男人回答 Don't eat my food unless you ask me first. 除非你先問過我，否則別吃我

的東西。由這句看來，正確的答案是選項 B: unhappy 不高興的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
save:(v.) 儲存 
depressed:(adj.) 憂鬱的、沮喪的 
impressed:(adj.) 印象深刻的 
 



44. M: What do you think of my new brightly colored sunglasses?  
F: Umm... I think that you look ridiculous. 
Q: What is the woman telling the man? 
A. The woman thinks that the man looks sophisticated. 
B. She thinks that the man looks handsome. 
C. The woman thinks that the man looks stylish. 
D. She thinks that the man looks silly. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
brightly(adv.) 閃亮地；鮮艷地。colored(adj.) 有顏色的。sunglasses(n.) 墨鏡。本

題測驗關鍵用字 ridiculous(adj.) 可笑的，滑稽的。正確的答案是選項 D: She 
thinks that the man looks silly. 她覺得那個人看起來很蠢。 
 
【重要字彙】 
sophisticated:(adj.) 老練的，例如: a sophisticated businessman 一個精明老練的生

意人。 
stylish:(adj.) 時髦的 
 
45. M: I don't know what to do with my mother's old ring.  
F: Maybe you could have it melted down into something else. 
Q: What might the man have the ring made into? 
A. a pair of gold shoes 
B. a new stereo 
C. a necklace pendant 
D. a new watch 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵片語 melt down into... 使融解成~。正確的答案是選項 C: a necklace 
pendant 一個項鍊墜子。 
 
【重要片語】 
a pair of...: 一雙~，例如: Please give the guest a pair of slippers. 請給客人一雙拖

鞋。 
 
 
 



Reading 
Part4: Vocabulary and Phrase 
 
1. I remember when the first ____ picture was made. 
A. motion 
B. left 
C. hurt 
D. fourth 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
最符合的答案是 motion，motion picture 指電影。 
 
【重要字彙】 
hurt:(adj.) 受傷的 
fourth:(adj.) 第四 
 
2. Fran ____ and said, "OK." 
A. nodded 
B. chewed 
C. played 
D. conned 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
法蘭...並說:「好的。」，比對選項，最符合的答案是 A: nodded(v.) 點頭(nod 的過

去式)。 
 
【重要字彙】 
chew:(v.) 咀嚼 
con:(v.) 精讀；詐騙 
 
3. Steve ____ me that everything would go smoothly. 
A. reassure 
B. reassured 
C. reassures 
D. reassuring 
Answer: B 



【解題關鍵】 
that 後所接的子句，助動詞是用 would(will 的過去式)，可知史蒂夫之後應該接

過去式 reassured(v.) 向~再度保證(reassure 的過去式)。 
 
【重要字彙】 
smoothly:(adv.) 流暢地 
 
4. Cara had a(n) ____ neck after studying all night. 
A. tidbit 
B. tie 
C. bread 
D. stiff 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
after studying all night 整夜讀書後。比對選項後，最適合的選項是 stiff(adj.) 僵
硬的，例如: have stiff shoulders 肩膀酸痛。 
 
【重要字彙】 
tidbit:(n.) (美味食物等的)一口，小片 
tie:(n.) 領結 
bread:(n.) 麵包 
 
5. I opened the door quietly to ____ in on the sleeping baby. 
A. challenge 
B. laugh 
C. run 
D. peek 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
I opened the door quietly... 我悄悄地開門；sleeping baby 熟睡的寶寶。與選項比

對，答案是 peek(v.) 偷看。 
 
【重要字彙】 
challenge:(v.) 挑戰~，例如: He challenged his adversary. 他挑戰他的對手。 
 
 



6. Many people travel to Taiwan to attend international ____. 
A. parties 
B. marketing 
C. exhibitions 
D. missions 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
attend(v.) 參加；international(n.) 國際性的。最適合的選項是 exhibitions(n.) 展
覽。 
 
【重要字彙】 
marketing:(n.) 採購，行銷，例如: do one's marketing 採購物品。 
mission:(n.) 任務 
 
7. The crowd cheered when their favorite player hit a(n) ____ run. 
A. strike 
B. home 
C. foul 
D. pitch 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
crowd(n.) 群眾；cheer(v.) 歡呼；hit(v.) 打擊。最適合的選項是 home run 全壘

打。 
 
【重要字彙】 
strike:(n.) 打擊，例如: three strikes 三好球。 
foul:(n.) 犯規，例如: hit foul(拳擊時)作犯規的動作。 
pitch:(n.) (棒球)投球 
 
8. Bob wasn't in when I called his office, so I was ____ to his voice mail. 
A. transferred 
B. transcribed 
C. translated 
D. transacted 
Answer: A 
 



【解題關鍵】 
voice mail 語音信箱。最適合的選項是 transferred(v.) 轉移(transfer 的過去分詞)。 
 
【重要字彙】 
transcribed:(v.) 謄寫(transcribe 的過去分詞)，例如: The minutes of their meeting 
were fully transcribed in the document. 他們的會談內容詳細地登載在這份文件

裡。 
translated:(v.) 翻譯(translate 的過去分詞)，例如: translate Chinese into English 把
中文譯成英文。 
transacted:(v.) 進行(買賣、交易)(transact 的過去分詞)，例如: He transacts business 
with many stores. 他和許多商店有交易。 
 
9. Headhunters! Jasper ____. 
A. excite 
B. excited 
C. exclaim 
D. exclaimed 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
Jasper 講了一字 headhunters(n.) 人才聘用顧問。Jasper 是第三人稱，所以選項 A、
C 是原形動詞不可選，而選項 B: excited(v.) 使興奮，為及物動詞 excite 的過去

式，亦可當形容詞用，例如: She feels excited. 她感到興奮。因此答案是 D: 
exclaimed(v.) 呼喊；大叫(exclaim 的過去式)，例如: exclaim in excitement 興奮地

大叫。 
 
10. Ben likes to drive fast in his ____. 
A. junker 
B. parking 
C. camper 
D. sports car 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
drive fast: 開快車。由此可知答案是 D: sports car 跑車。在名詞之後加 s 成為形

容詞的用法除了 sports car，常見者如下: savings account 儲蓄帳戶、sports page 體
育版、arms talks 限武談判、weapons system 武器系統。 
 



【重要字彙】 
junker:(n.) 破車，破舊機器  
parking:(n.) 停車場地 
camper:(n.) 野營車 
 
11. I don't need to study for the test. ____ fact, I'll probably get a perfect score! 
A. What! 
B. Sure 
C. In 
D. Over 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題是在測驗關鍵片語 in fact 事實上，例如: I forget to bring my homework. In 
fact, I finished doing it last night. 我忘了帶作業來。事實上我昨晚已做完了。 
 
12. Taking pictures with your cell phone is a new ____ that people enjoy. 
A. phonetic 
B. reaction 
C. creation 
D. phenomenon 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
with(prep.) 使用，例如: write with a pen 用筆寫字。Taking pictures with your cell 
phone 是指「用你的手機拍照」，最符合的答案是 phenomenon(n.) 現象。 
 
【重要字彙】 
phonetic:(adj.) 語音學的 
reaction:(n.) 反應，例如: action and reaction 作用與反作用。 
creation:(n.) 創造 
 
13. My grandmother likes to ____ for her favorite baseball team. 
A. recall 
B. cry 
C. root 
D. sit 
Answer: C 



【解題關鍵】 
本題是在測驗關鍵片語 root for... 聲援(球隊等)，例如: The students are rooting for 
their basketball team. 那些學生正在為他們的籃球隊加油。 
 
【重要字彙】 
recall:(v.) 回想起，例如: The story recalled old faces to her mind. 那個故事使她想

起了老面孔。 
cry:(v.) 哭泣，例如: She cried for joy. 她喜極而泣。 
 
14. Excuse me, sir, but parking in a red zone is ____. 
A. illegal 
B. national 
C. serious 
D. foreign 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
excuse me: 對不起，抱歉(可用於與陌生人講話、通過他人面前、碰到別人身體

等時)；parking in a red zone 停車在紅線區。比對選項後，最適合的答案是

illegal(adj.) 違法的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
national:(adj.) 國家的 
serious:(adj.) 認真的 
foreign:(adj.) 外國的 
 
15. The concert was fantastic. My brother and I had a ____. 
A. fun 
B. time 
C. ball 
D. spirit 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
fantastic(adj.) 極好的。本題是在測驗關鍵片語 have a ball 玩得很愉快，例如: They 
had a ball last night. 他們昨晚玩得很高興。 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
spirit:(n.) 精神  
 
【重要片語】 
have fun: 玩耍 
 
Part5: Cloze 
 
Questions 16 -- 20 
Elizabeth is shopping for new clothes for school. She __(16)__ to buy many things, 
but she doesn't want to spend a fortune. Elizabeth goes to a store that she __(17)__ 
never been to before. The clerk is very nice. She __(18)__ her to the fitting room so 
that she can try on some clothes. Unfortunately, the pants don't fit. So, she asks the 
clerk if she has a different size. The clerk says yes and __(19)__ her another pair of 
pants. Then, she tells Elizabeth that the store __(20)__ alterations for free, in case 
something doesn't fit. Elizabeth thinks this is a great deal. She chooses many items 
and asks the clerk to ring them up. 
 
16. A. has wanted 
B. wants 
C. wanting 
D. want 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
句子中的 but 為對等連接詞，連接兩子句，從 but 之後的子句看來，時態為現在

式，而 she 為第三人稱，故答案應選 B: wants。 
 
17. A. has 
B. is 
C. was 
D. have 
Answer: A 
 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
been 為 be 動詞的過去分詞，故同為 be 動詞變化的選項 B: is、C: was 不可選。

而 she 為第三人稱，故選項 D: have 亦不可選。由此可知，答案為 A: has。have been 
to...曾經去過~，例如: I have been to England. 我曾去過英國；have gone to...(目前)
已經去~，例如: She has gone to America. 她已經去美國(現在不在此地)。 
 
18. A. has shown 
B. shown 
C. show 
D. shows 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
so that... 為連接詞，連接兩子句，而第三人稱 she 之後不可接原形動詞或過去分

詞，故選項 B、C 不可選。且 so that 之後所接的子句為現在式，由此可知，答

案應選 D: shows。show(v.) 帶領，例如: show him to the door 帶他到門口。 
 
19. A. to brings 
B. bringing 
C. brings 
D. brought 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
and 為對等連接詞，可連接兩個動詞，由 and 之前的動詞 says 看來，時態為現

在式，故答案應選 C: brings。 
 
20. A. do 
B. does 
C. had done 
D. have done 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
the store 為單數，且由句子前後看來應選現在式，故僅選項 B: does 可選。do 
alterations: 修改(衣服)。 
 
 



Questions 21 -- 25 
Many Japanese artists are hugely popular in Taiwan. One of these is 
twenty-one-year-old singer and songwriter, Hikaru Utada. Fans __(21)__ her new 
single while still __(22)__ hits such as "First Love" and "Automatic." The album First 
Love __(23)__ pop music history in Japan, selling nine million copies. Utada 
__(24)__  around music. Her father was a musician and music producer and her 
mother was a __(25)__ singer of Japanese ballads. Her next album will be released in 
English, which should help her become a superstar outside of Asia. 
 
21. A. been awaiting 
B. are awaiting 
C. are awaited 
D. have been await 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
while 為連接詞，連接兩子句，可知本句缺少一個動詞，故 A 不可選，而 await(v.) 
等待，等候(= wait for)，在本句應用現在進行式，Fans are awaiting her new single...
歌迷正在等待她的新單曲~，故被動式選項 C 不可選，而選項 D: have been await，
been 之後不可接原形動詞，故亦不可選。可知答案僅可選 B。 
 
22. A. enjoy 
B. has been enjoying 
C. enjoying 
D. Enjoyed 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
while 為連接詞，連接兩子句，兩子句主詞相同時，while 之後的主詞可省略，例

如: He got married while traveling in European. 他在歐洲旅行時結了婚。可知本題

答案應選 C: enjoying。Fans are awaiting her new single while (they are) still enjoying 
hits...。 
 
23. A. made 
B. makes 
C. had been made 
D. was made 
Answer: A 



【解題關鍵】 
本題關鍵用語 make history 創造歷史，因為是歷史，所以動詞為過去式，可知

選項應選 A: made。...made pop music history in Japan,... ~創造了日本流行音樂的

歷史~。 
 
24. A. grew up 
B. growed up 
C. had grew up 
D. grows up 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
grow up 成長(grow 的動詞三態為 grow / grew /grown)，因為成長是過去的時態，

由此可知，答案應選過去式，選項 A: grew up。 
 
25. A. popular 
B. so popular 
C. much popular 
D. many popular 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
popular 受歡迎的，可用 very、more、most 來強調，例如: I'm the most popular girl 
in my company. 我是公司裡最有人緣的女孩。He was a popular singer of the 1970's. 
他是一九七○年代的流行歌手。可知答案應選 A: popular。 
 
Part6 : Reading 
 
Questions 26 -- 32 
Hilary is getting ready to go to a movie with her friends. She has been studying all 
week, and she is glad that she gets to take a break and do something fun. The movie 
they plan to see is supposed to be very good. In fact, some people say it will make 
history for its original story and great scenery. Although Hilary doesn't usually like 
the main star's brand of acting, she thinks she will like the movie anyway. She is into 
independent movies, and it is supposed to be one of the best of the year. Hilary knows 
her movie ticket will be a wise purchase. 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
original:(adj.) 獨創的 
scenery:(n.) 風景；佈景 
brand:(n.) (特別的)種類，例如: brand of acting 獨特的演技。 
although: 雖然~(不可與 but 共用)，例如: Although it was raining, he went climbing 
the mountains. 雖然在下雨，他仍去爬山。(= It was raining, but he went climbing the 
mountains.) 
independent:(adj.) 有獨立見解的；有主見的；獨立的 
wise:(adj.) 明智的 
purchase:(n.) 購買 
 
【重要片語】 
get ready to...: 準備~，例如: She gets ready to tell you the truth. 她準備好要告訴你

實情。 
go to a movie: 看電影 
take a break: 休息一下 
be supposed to...: 期望~；認為應該~，例如: You are not supposed to leave now. 現
在你不該離開。 
make history: 創造歷史 
be into...: 熱中於，入迷~，例如: He's into novels. 他很迷小說。 
 
26. What is Hilary doing? 
A. coming home from a movie 
B. watching a movie on television 
C. preparing to go out to a movie 
D. talking about a movie with her friends 
Answer: C 
 
27. What do some people say about the movie? 
A. Nobody will ever remember it. 
B. The music in the movie is very good. 
C. The tickets are too expensive. 
D. People will remember the movie for many years. 
Answer: D 
 
 
 
 



28. What doesn't Hilary usually like? 
A. the director's haircut 
B. the main actor's acting style 
C. going to the movie theater 
D. the main actor's looks 
Answer: B 
 
Questions 29 -- 32 
Just Married is the comedy of the month. A young traffic reporter marries a girl from 
a rich family, and no one thinks it will work. The two are too young, their friends and 
family say, and do not have a promising future. The newlyweds disagree, thinking that 
only love is important. But this belief and their love is questioned when the perfect 
honeymoon in Venice turns into the worst honeymoon possible--everything that can 
go wrong, goes wrong. 
 
【重要字彙】 
comedy:(n.) 喜劇 
marry:(v.) 和~結婚(直接接受詞，不可與 with 並用)，例如: My boyfriend asked me 
to marry him. 我男友向我求婚。 
work:(v.) 行得通，例如: The plan can work. 這個計畫行得通。 
promising:(adj.) 有希望的 
newlyweds:(n.) 新婚夫婦 
belief:(n.) 信念 
question:(v.) 質疑，例如: They questioned me on my policies. 他們質詢我的政策。 
honeymoon:(n.) 蜜月 
Venice:(n.) 威尼斯(義大利東北部的港市) 
worst:(adj.) 最糟的 
 
【重要片語】 
turn into...: 轉變成~，例如: Water turns into ice in cold winter. 水在寒冬變成冰。 
go wrong: 出錯；失敗 
 
29. Who does a young traffic reporter marry in Just Married? 
A. He marries a girl from a wealthy family. 
B. The reporter marries a girl from a poor family. 
C. He married a girl from Venice. 
D. The reporter marries a rich coworker. 
Answer: A 



30. What do the young couple's friends and family think about their marriage? 
A. They hope the newlyweds will have a great honeymoon in Venice. 
B. Everyone thinks the newlyweds will have a great future together. 
C. They think that the newlyweds are too young to get married. 
D. Their friends and family think that they should hurry up and get married. 
Answer: C 
 
31. What do the newlyweds think about their future together? 
A. The couple thinks that love is the only thing that matters. 
B. They believe that they do not have a promising future together. 
C. The newlyweds are excited to be moving to Venice together. 
D. They only want to marry to escape their bad families. 
Answer: A 
 
32. How does the newlyweds' honeymoon in Venice go? 
A. The newlyweds have a wonderful time in Venice. 
B. They leave all of their money when someone robbed them. 
C. Their honeymoon is romantic and beautiful. 
D. Everything that could go wrong, goes wrong. 
Answer: D 
 
Questions 33 -- 36 
Sherry is the editorial director. Her job is to make sure people are doing a great job for 
the company. But, she also has to keep the expenses down so she wants workers to be 
efficient. She makes sure people are working hard. Sherry tells workers to study the 
competitors' products, and also try to find out what the customers really want. Some 
of the workers in the company are afraid of her, but not all of them. Jack turner, one of 
the new animators at the company, is a little afraid of Sherry just because he is not 
used to Sherry's style of being a boss. 
 
【重要字彙】 
editorial:(adj.) 編輯的 
director:(n.) 主管 
expense:(n.) 開支 
efficient:(adj.) 有效率的 
competitor:(n.) 競爭對手 
product:(n.) 產品 
animator:(n.) 動畫繪製者 



【重要片語】 
make sure (that) + 子句: 確定~，例如: You have to make sure that he is at home. 你
必須確定他在家。 
keep down: 使(經費等)不增加，例如: keep the expenses down 節制開銷。 
find out...: 查出~，例如: find out her address 查出她的地址。 
be afraid of...: 害怕，例如: I am afraid of the dark. 我怕黑。 
be used to...: 習慣於~(其後接原形動詞或名詞)，例如: He was used to his wife's 
silence. 他習慣於妻子的沈默。  
 
33. Which is of the following statements is true about Sherry's job? 
A. Sherry is a new worker for the company. 
B. She is a good customer. 
C. Sherry is a boss in the company. 
D. Many workers are not efficient. 
Answer: C 
 
34. What is one of the ways that Sherry tries to keep expenses down? 
A. Sherry often fires a lot of workers. 
B. She does not pay her workers. 
C. It is not Sherry's job to keep expenses down. 
D. Sherry makes sure that people are efficient. 
Answer: D 
 
35. How does Sherry request that her workers be efficient? 
A. People can work hard. 
B. There are too many people at the company. 
C. People can give Sherry a hard time. 
D. Sherry does not have much experience. 
Answer: A 
 
36. What does Sherry tell workers to do? 
A. Find out about competitor's products. 
B. Sherry tells her workers go back to school. 
C. There are no workers at Sherry's company. 
D. She has to keep expenses down. 
Answer: A 
 
 



Questions 37 -- 40 
The SARS epidemic had affected countries around the world by May, infecting more 
than 7,000 people in thirty countries and killing over 500. The countries hit the 
hardest included China, Hong Kong, and Taiwan where buildings and apartment 
blocks were closed to contain the disease. Although the WHO issued a global travel 
advisory on March 15th, the purpose was not to restrict travel and tourism. The 
purpose was to heighten the awareness of travelers to symptoms. Symptoms include 
high fever, headache, and sore throat. The respiratory symptoms appear two to seven 
days after exposure. Those suspected of having SARS are being quarantined in rooms 
with a controlled air supply. Authorities in many areas have struggled to contain the 
disease resulting in serious harm to the global economy. 
 
【重要字彙】 
SARS(= severe acute respiratory syndrome): 嚴重急性呼吸系統綜合症(又稱非典

型肺炎) 
epidemic:(n.) 傳染病 
affect:(v.) 影響，例如: The amount of the rain affects the growth of watermelons. 雨
量影響西瓜的生長。 
contain:(v.) 控制，遏制，例如: contain the disease 控制這個疾病。 
WHO: 世界衛生組織(= World Health Organization) 
issue:(v.) 發佈，例如: The commander issued several orders yesterday. 司令官昨天

發佈了好幾項命令。 
global:(adj.) 全球的 
advisory:(n.) 公告 
restrict:(v.) 限制，例如: restrict one's freedom 限制某人的自由。 
tourism:(n.) 觀光；觀光業 
heighten:(v.) 提高，例如: heighten the awareness of travelers to symptom 提高旅客

對症狀的警覺性。 
awareness:(n.) 警覺 
symptom:(n.) 症狀 
high fever: 高燒 
sore throat: 喉嚨痛 
respiratory:(adj.) 呼吸的 
appear:(v.) 出現，例如: The stars appeared one by one. 星星一顆顆地出現了。 
exposure:(n.) 暴露 
suspected:(adj.) 受到懷疑的，例如: those suspected of having SARS 被懷疑患 
SARS 的那些人。 
 



quarantine:(v.) 隔離，例如: Those patients were immediately quarantined. 那些病人

馬上被隔離。 
authority:(n.) 當局 
struggle:(v.) 努力；使勁，例如: I struggled to keep back the tears. 我努力忍住淚水。 
harm:(n.) 傷害 
 
【重要片語】 
more than...: 超過~，例如: It takes more than two hours. 這件事要花兩小時以上。 
result in...: 導致~，例如: The plan resulted in failure. 那計畫終究失敗。 
 
37. Which of the following statements is NOT true? 
A. SARS symptoms include high fever, headache, and sore throat. 
B. Anyone suspected of having SARS will be quarantined. 
C. The WHO issued a global travel ban on all air travel. 
D. SARS has impacted the global economy. 
Answer: C 
 
38. How did China, Hong Kong, and Taiwan help contain the disease? 
A. All passengers were given free masks at Asia-area airports. 
B. They closed all parks and elementary schools. 
C. The governments gave everyone a two-week vacation. 
D. They closed some public buildings and apartment blocks. 
Answer: D 
 
39. What would be the best title for this passage? 
A. SARS: Sudden Ability to Relax Syndrome 
B. An Update on the SARS Situation 
C. Recovery from SARS: A How-to Guide 
D. SARS: One Doctor's Story 
Answer: B 
 
40. What has happened to those people suspected of having SARS? 
A. They are quarantined in rooms with controlled air supplies. 
B. Some patients have been forced to leave where they live. 
C. They were asked to leave their homes and go visit relatives. 
D. They weren't allowed to travel for three months. 
Answer: A 


